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THV OITY AND COUNTY.

I'o-night.—
Mr. Higgins will gire a

mI music to-night, ut the Preabv-
ch. Ladies and gentlemen who
•est in music are invited to attend
node ofinstruction.

xo.—We learn that Mr. Bishop
bis report to the Directors of the
and Sacramento Valley Railroad
on Monday next. The President
a intend to commence the work at
, aod will issue proposals to con-
week or two. Capitalists in San
re expressed their willingness to

• a large amount of stock. They
nee in the enterprise, know it will
1 profitable investment, and that it
•nnecting link in the great Pacific
he agents of our road in Sacra-
an Francisco speak warmly of the
>ot they have received from Capi-
»e cities, and assure us that tbo
ifstock will be subscribed with*

. Prompt and vigorous action is
L*ded to secure the success of the
Toconvince others ofour faith in
rnestness, wc must commence the
II not do to delay it longer—to id-
les to get Ilie start of ns—In let
come largely interested in them.

the Pacific Railroad to pass
city, we must not only prove to

at we huve the best and shortest
m surpass the Dutch flat compu-
us actioD. We need npprehend
position from that or any other
are construct our road first. Wc
ought to do it, we must do it if we

our city prosper and secure the
prize within our grasp.

rixc Dat.—Thursday next, in nc.
ith a time-honored custom, has
irt by proclamation of Governor
a day of thanksgiving to God for
rlcss blessings to our fortunate
lie language ofGovernor Stanford,
reason to be thankful lor public
and ezemption from the deplorable
iges in some of our sister States—-
iom from pcstilen e and epidemic
abundant harvests,” and lor many
ngs. Let the duy he appropriately
ind wc hope that those who are
h a superabundance of the good
e earth, will not forget, in the hour
and enjoyment and gratidude to

leedy,suffering and destitute Heigh-
ten their cheerless homes with
-ies of life. Give liberally, unos-
, and the grateful thanks of the
II reward your kindness.

dext. —I>ast week, a youth named
h, ofSailor's Flat, while out gun-
rith a painful and distressing aici-
ing iu the loss of ooe of bis feet,
ich bolds the barrel of the gun to
nt loose and the barrel fell In the
tubes striking a stone which die-

Ih barrels. Until charges lodged
i’s leg, just above the ankle. The
of such a character ns to render
necessary, which operation was

iy Dra. Cooke and Eichelrolh, of
Imitli is now doing well.
d of Delegates of our Fire Depart-
» Thursday evening, aud w ithout
any business adjmifoeil 1$. ’V-'

reuing at seven o'clock, when the
■TOretire and the new bCoV&.mzed'
l Ball.—Mr. D. T. Hall, of the
mse, on the Sacramento Rond, has

itiona to a ball to be given at his

ristmas Evening. ilia ball room
largest and neatest in the couuly.

oigaged a splendid band for the

'itteo Up.—The office of Wells,
, in this city, has recently been
1 fitted up in a neat and more con-
mer. The greut increase of bnsi
Company rendered a larger office
Father Tracy, an affable and se-
lf gentleman, still bosses the es-

— ■

rescriptions, compounded at the
continue to he taken by every

i thecity who desires to enjoy good
spirits. They always effectually
re devils and frighten dull care

k Co., in Postoffiee Block, have
ne assortment of books, etc., fur

See advertisement.
isaviKU.—There will be a special
Confidence Engine Company this
o'clock, at their ball. A full at-

requested.
t Mubdss.—The trials of Francis
Lewis Moore,indictedfor murder,
t as follows: Moore, on Tuesday,
on Wednesday next.
Wa« Almanac ron 1863.—Wearc
. Harris, bookseller, on the Plaza,
his “ Pictorial War Almanac for
filled with interesting statistical
•e to the war. Price 23 cents,

r, who, as we often have said and
is one of the most obliging young
will accept our thank* for favors
ia> tha weak.

All At Ik* liyt*.

Tt» Administration hum determined
to provide for sad elevate the negro nt the
expense of the white man. Instead of
provocating the war rigorously and suc-
cessfully—instead of encouraging and as-
sisting the Union men of the South-in-
stead of discountenancing sectional preju-
dices and promoting fraternal feeling, it
appears to be intent only on breeding
dissensions in the army, removing Demo-
cratic Generals, suppressing Democratic
newspapers, i.-suing inflammatory proc-
lamations, bestowing offices upon its fa-
vorites, giving fat contracts to its follow-
ers, persecuting its opponents and libera-
ting the slaves of the South. It evidently
regards the restoration of the Union as a
matter of trivial importance; the emanci-
pation of the slaves as a paramount duty.
Forproof <sS \Vss-—. ...'.j »we/«- to
the vacillating—we will not say treach-
erous-course of the President and his
late emancipation proclamation.

On the 11th of February, 1801, the
United States House of Representatives
passed the following resolution by a near-
ly unanimous vote :

“ Resolved, That neither the Federal
Government nor the people or Govern-
ments of the non-slaveholding States have
a purpose ora constitutional right to legis-
late upon or interfere wetft slavery in .inr
of the States of thu Union."

»vm» resolution received President Lin-
coln's full and free indorsement, llis sin-
cerity was not doubled. The loyalists of
the South pointed to it with pleasure, and
it encouraged them to adhere to the Union
cause. It promised them protection and
security of their property. It indicated,
if the President were sincere, that the
Abolitionists would be rebuked and de-
feated if they attempted to carry into ef-
fect their emancipation programme. It
strengthened the Union cause where it
most needed strengthening. It concilia-
ted the Border slave-States and met the
approbation of all hut the ultra Abolition-
ists. Two months later Sumter fell, and
the President called for 75,000 men—pro-
testing that they were to protect the Con-
stitution-then for 500,000 more, then
for 300,000, and again for a militia levy
of 300,000--always disclaiming any idea
ofabolition. After the country has placed
in his hands nearly a million of men, and
the whole wealtli and credit of the people,
believing in his sincerity, he proclaims a
policy of Abolition! He complained of
the “pressure” of the Abolitionists, and
led the people to believe, by his seeming
candor, that he would not yield to it, and
the people praised him for his honesty
and firmness, little dreaming that he
would so soon and so humiliatingly sur-
render to Greeley, Garrison & Co. In
the expressive language of the Red Men,
did the President speak with a “forked
tongue" when lie intimated that lie would
not yield to the Abolition pressure? Did
he approve the resolution of Congress,
ibovc quoted, only the better to deceive
the people? Can he, at his pleasure,
trample on the Constitution? Congress
declared, and lie indorsed the declaration,
'• tliut neither the Federal Government
nor the people or Governments of the
non-slaveholding States have a purpose or
i constitutional right to legislate upon or
intei fere with slavery in any of the States
of tlie Union." In spite of his declaration,
of the resolution of Congress, of the Con-
stitution, lie issues liis emancipation proc-
lamation, thus setting himself above Con-
gress, the Constitution and thu Federal
Government! He is determined to free
the negroes, at the cost of the treasure
and blood of the white men of the nation.
Resolutions of Congress, Constitutional
rights, tiie laws of the land, are nothing
to him ; the freedom of the negroes eve-
rything. A discipleof Garrison and Gree-
ley, his highest ambition seems to he to
follow theil dictation. Honest he may
he; weak and wavering and sectional the
people, to their cost, have found him.

Fillers of Emancipation. —Tiie Admin-
istration is engaged in the glorious work
of freeing the slaves of the South, and
giving them employment, at reduced wa-
ges, to the exclusion of white men. Econ-
omy is commendable, hut not sucli econ-
omy. Laboring men must soon feel the
effects of the President's emancipation
policy. The natural effect is a decrease
in the price of labor. It will “ make the
poor poorer and the rich richer." Its ef-
fects arc already felt by tiie laboring men
of Washington City, who have been dis-
charged from the Government works for
refusing to work for the same low wages
given to negroes. Tiie Washington cor-
respondent of the St. Louis Democrat,
under date of October 14th, writes :

“ Over two thousand able-bodied black
refugees arc employed in tile Quartermas-
ter's Department hetc and upon the de-
fenses about Washington at reduced wa-
ges. The amount saved on the difference
between their pay ami that of white labor-

-e.s m -nrotm more than s .fftelcnt to sup-
port the five ,«•„ ’....idred cdloreu wo
men and children in Government hands.
This is derived from official persons, whn
say the contrabands are really a source ol
Government profit."

It will thus he perceived that our gen-
erous Administration puts aside pool
white laborers in order to give employ
ment to negroes, and the money saved ir
the difference in pay supports the black
women nnd children who cannot work
Tiie negroes arc not taxed to support the
Government—poor wtiite men are. Ne
groes receive protection and support-
white men abuse and burdens. Emanci
pate all the negroes of the South, and
how long will it be before white men will
have to work for starvation wages, be
reduced to paupers, or driven out of tiie
country for work ? We despise the sick-
ly philanthropy that provides for the
black at tiie expense of the white race,
and we call -upon the laboring men, al

whose independence the proclamation is
aimed, to mark (he party that indorses it.

- - —

Treason.—No words spoken can con-
stitute the crime of treason. Treason can
only he made out of overt acts. Arrests
for words spoken can only be justified by
a sedition law, such as they had in the
days of Adams, and such as the people
repudiated. It might be well for General
Wright to remember this fact. The origi-
nators and supporters of the sedition law
were hurled from power by an outraged
people, and they will hurl fiom power the
present Administration and its supporters,
and hold officers responsible for depriving
citizens of their rights.

Not Stenonau—Incited soMy by lore
for tba Union and for Republican institu-
tions, and believing with Andrew Jack-
■on that “the foundation!! of the Union
must be laid in the affections of the peo-
ple; In the security it gives to life, liber-
ty, character and prosperity in every
quarter of the country, and in the frater-
nal attachments which the citizens of the
several States bear to one another as mem-
bers of one political family, mutually con
tributing to promote the happiness of
each other,” the Democracy have never
adopted a sectional platform nor ever cast
a sectional vote. Compare their plat-
form with the Chicago platform: The
Democratic is broad, National and patri-
otic ; the Republican narrow, sectional
and treasonable. The very convention
that nominated Mr. Lincoln for the Pres-
Ui'.loy, Jtw- -...cf.rtevy sectional was ,f, \jy>-

jected to the word “National" in their
platform, and on motion of Gen. Xvc it
was stricken out. So thoroughly section-
al is Mr. Lincoln and so pleasing was Gen.
Nye’s motion to him, that he rewarded
him with the Governorship of Nevada
Territory soon after his inauguration.—
By thus giving an honorable and lucra-
tive appointment to an avowed anti-na-
tional man, Mr. Lincoln intimated to his
partisans that to merit his suyyiort Uiev
must speqk derisively of the Union and

.cultivate an anti-national weivtvw..-,. W
his other appointments he kept in view
the sectional character of the platform of
his party, and heaped favors upon such
seetionalists as Giddings, Burlingame,
Clay, Helper and their followers. From
such a party and such an Administration
National men have nothing to expect, hut
much to dread, and the sooner they are
both condemned by the people the better
for the Union.

Sauce fou t;ie Negro Sauce for tiie
\\ iiite Man.—The Lincoln and Pomeroy
Colonization scheme offers the blacks a
free farm in a country suited to their
tastes, free passage thither, farming tools,
and a year’s provision free. Who is to
pay for this? The people, already crush-
ed by excessive taxation. Will the Ad-
ministration do as much for poor white
men who wish to emigrate and escape Un-
burdens of taxation, which they arc illv
able to pay? Arc all the benefits to be
heaped upon the negro—all the hardships
upon the white man? Where do the Ab-
olitionists get their authority to tax white
men to emancipate, feed and clothe the
negroes ? Submit the question to the
people they dare not, for nine-tenths of
them would oppose it.

————— -<-♦♦»»- ■■ —

Dissatisfaction in the Army.—The
Washington Republican, the organ of the
Administration, has to admit, in order to
denounce, the disaffection of officers and
men in the army at the President’s eman-
cipation proclamation. Neither threats
nor promises seem powerful enough to
silence the complaints of the army at the
Abolition programme. McClellan's re
movul is directly traceable to bis cold
support if not actual disapprovalof the
President’s proclamation. We hardly
think the President took the proper course
to convince him of his error or satisfy
him of tiie righteousness of the proclama-
tion. This is not the time to convert
men by persecution. Persecution was
not a persuasive or effective argument in
tiie dark ag s, and the Abolitionists will
find it still less so now. But to the ad-
mission and threats of the month piece of
the Administration :

We have it from pretty good authority,
from a gentleman from Alexandria, that
many of tiie soldiers now stationed in that
city, with their officers, are showing some
spirit of insubordination in consequence
of the President’s proclamation. '

We have heard more than one of these
gentry sav, “ I’ll he d—d if I’ll fight for
the d—d * nigger.’ ”

The case of these soldiers will probably
be attended to, and the shoulder-strapped
gentlemen who are so sure that they did
not come out to fight for the negro, may
possibly have a nice opportunity to slink
into the obscurity from whence they
catne.

-— -!-«•»»-

Adoutionists Encouraging tiie Reii-
ei.s.—The editors of Abolition newspa-
pers, especially the Sacramento Union
and Bee, are doing all they can to counte-
nance theRebellion by declaring, constant-
ly and persistently, that the Democrats of
New York, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana
Illinois and other States arc “ disloyal.”
What else can be said of the prudence,

! judgment or patriotism of men who pro-
claim in effect that a large majority of the
people of the Atlantic States are traitors,
—or, in other words, that they “desire the
success of Rebellion” ? New York in-
dorsed Wood, Pennsylvania Ingersoll,
Ohio Yallandigham, Indiana Bright, Illi-
nois Richnrdson. Have not each of these
gentlemen been denounced as traitors by
tiie Abolition press of this State?

■ « ► —

..-.svw.tRCE. —An ttic means of the Ad-
ministration—money, piownsesandthreats
—were employed to corrupt or coerce the
people of Pennsylvania into the support
of the Abolition policy of the President.
Army contractors and State officials stood
at the polls all day, electioneering for
“ honest old Abe,” as they termed it.—
But the gallant Pennsylvanians repudia-
ted them and their master. On the morn-
ing of the election Forney’s Press in-
dulged in such threats as the following:

" Union! —If any loyal man refuses to

■ vote the loyal ticket, for personal reasons
or local prejudice, let the ban be placed
upon him. He has given strength to the

■ enemy by weakening the strength of his
friends, and should be forever marked as

: unreliable and false.”
Hundreds of office-holders from Penn-

sylvania who live in Washington and hold
positions in the army, were granted leave
of absence and went home and election-
eered and voted for the Administration
candidates. All the enormous patronage
of the Government was bronght to bear
against the Democratic nominees; but in
spite of threats, promises and money the
Administration was defeated. The peo-
ple arc disgusted with old Abe and Abo-
litionism, and manifest it in an unmista-
kable manner.

—-——
— -

Dn. Henry Bates, ex-State Treasurer
of California, died in San Francisco, of
consumption, on Tuesday morning.

Sol* Trader.— On Thursday last, an order
was made in tbe District Court, authorizing
Mrs. Lucinda Richmond, wife of John W-
Richmond, ofClarksville, to transact business
on her own aceount as a sole trader.

Tk« Lata llctltu.

The organa of the Administration in
this State, from the Sacramento Union
down to the San Francisco Herald, the
most scrrilo and renal of all, are endea-
voring to make their readers believe that,
in the recent State elections, the people
indorsed tho course of the Administra-
tion ! This may be so, but we doubt if
Lincoln and his Cubinet believe it, or arc
pleased with such indorsement. True,
the people repudiated, by overwhelming
majorities, the friends, supporters and
nominees of the Administration, and elect-
ed men to Congress who are deadly hos-
tile to its policy and who boldly avowed
their hostility ; but then, we are gravely
told, the Congressmen elect will support
the Administration. If this be so why
did the President and hif Cabinet and his

././/ce-tKiWers try to defeat them?
The Union makes the Presidents fool, by
its childish explanations. We take it
he was solicitous to elect supporters of
his policy. lie was chagrined at the
election of Democrats and tried to defeat
them, and he would not have done so had
they been friendly to his policy. What
folly to intimate that Democrats will fa-
vor Abolition measures! One day the
Union solemnly assures its readers that
tho Democratic d •o'.vwtgivsa«Te
war Democrats and loyal;,#pA n »*->

deplores their election and announces that
the Democrats are tiling salutes over the
victory achieved by the “ enemies of the
Union.” Itsavagely rebuked the Demo-
crats of Sacramento for exulting over the
triumph of the Democracy of tho Atlan-
tic States. Would it have done so had
they been “ friends of the Administra-
tion” ?—supporters of its policy ?

Conceal it as they may, explain it as
they may, the fact stares them squarely
in the face—the patriotic people of those
great States, in spite of warnings, threats
and in’quitous and despotic and insulting
” test oaths," repudiated the-Administra-
tion and its policy with a spirit and una-
nimity encouraging to every independent,
liberty-loving American. It was a with-
ering, terrible rebuke, and most richly
deserved. The President evidently feels
and understands hut does not properly
appreciate it ; —like n petulant child he is
fretting and raging, and alternately sup-
plicating and bullying. In a fit of mad-
ness and desperation he says to the peo-
ple,—“ You have contemptuously rejected
my policy; it is mine; I like it and am
determined to carry it out. I have the
power; Greeley, Beecher, Garrison and
Andrew and the whole Abolition party
and hundreds of (mercenary) editors and
an army of office-holders, contractors,
dependents and instruments w ill support
me. I can do it without your support;
my policy shall prevail in spite of your
opposition, and I will make you suffer for
daring to differ from me. To convince
you of my will and power, I will dismiss
your favorite from the army, brave, loyal
and skillful though he be, and will trial
all others similarly who refuse to indorse
my emancipation proclamation. I will
stand by my proclamation whatever be
the consequences.” Instead of retracing
his steps and conforming to the wishes ol
the people, as a prudent and wise states-
man would, after such an emphatic ex-
pression of them, he w ill ndriere to his
own purpose and treat them as enemies
of the Union. The lesson we fear will not
be as salutary as the people anticipated
anddesircJ. Condemning his policy they
inay discover exasperates his temper
while it fails to induce him to modify his
policy in accordance with their w ishes.
At least since the election the Adminis-
tration has gone on from had to worse,
with no prospect of improving for the
better. A change of policy nee 1 not he
looked for until the expiration of Mr.
Lincoln's Presidential term, when the
Democrats w ill come into power and con-
duct the affairs of the Government iffl-
cicntly, honestly, wisely amiauccessfully.

Costuast. —The Government is now-
supporting thousands of negroes, stolen
or enticed from their fhasters, at the pub-
lic expense, who have never done the first
thing to put down the rebellion or restore
the A few months ago a brave
soldier from Lower Mount Bethel, in this
county,says the Grcenport(N. Y.) Watch-
man, was shot in one of the battles near
Uichtnond, after firing sixty rounds from
his own riHe. His wife and children have
been sent to the county poor-house. Such
is the reward for the loss of a brave hus-
band and father! Had he been a nigger
his family would now doubtless be luxu-
riating in some Government boarding
house in Washington. Pity that the Ab-
olitionists have no sympathy for the brave
soldiers who nre fighting for their country.

Patriotic.— Gov. Seymour concluded
his splendid speech at the ralifirac/ion
meeVTg, Yc'T -YOfn. nt iJWS’M'IotfirigVib-'
q.iwrt language . “ With solemnity we
pledge ourselves to uphold our Constitu-
tion as it is, against every influence or
threat. It is not that we arc merely de-
sirous the South should return to their
duties and enjoy its protection, but be-
cause it is our Constitution. Itdoes not be-
long peculiarly to them, and it is not to be
confiscated by their acts. Its guarantees
are our protection—it guards the fruits of
our soil— it shelters the sacrcdness of our
homes—it saves our persons from violence
and wrong—and above all and beyond all,
it allows no one to step in between us and
our Maker in the exercise of freedom of
conscience. Its guarantees are the sum
of all the great principles of liberty, of
equality, and justice, wrought out by the
toil and suffering of the patriots of our
own and other lands. It is a sacred trust

received from our fathers, and which
must be handed down to the future un-

impaired and unmutilated. By God's
help that trust shall be kept at every sac-
rifice and every suffering.” These are
noble sentiments, and they arc the senti-
ments of tho Democracy of the Union.—
They are pledged to “ the Union as it was

and the Constitution as it is," and they
will see to it that no traitorous party de-
stroys the one or violates the other.

“ Mama, may I go a fishing ?" '* Yes,
dear, but don't go near the water. And
recollect, if you are drowned, I shall skin
you as sure as you are alive."

-*♦♦♦>*

Flousces are the most frowsy Him-
flummeries that ever fuddled the fancies
of the fair.

No Cacic ro Rejoice.—We art told by
the organa of tba Administration that we
hate no cause to rejoice orer the recent
Democratic victories; that our kind of
Democrats were defeated. The following,
which we take from the Sacramento
Union of Thursday, tells a different story :

“Pennsylvania.—The majority ofSIen-
ker, the Breckinridge candidatefor Audi-
tor General in Pennsylvania, is about
3,500. * * Nobody pretends or be-
lieves that any Republicans or other Union
men voted the Breckinridge ticket.”

If no “ Union men voted the Breckin-
ridge ticket,” if it received “ only the sup-
port of secessionists and traitors,” as the
immaculate Forney says, then is Penn-
sylvania a “ rebel State” and daily grow-
ing more so! What a slander on the
honest, patriotic people of Pennsylvania.

Killed by the Indians.— NY * 7ig<rrt\o
learn that S. II. Titus, brother of Dr. I. S.
Titus of this city, was lately murdered by
the Indians on Pottash Creek, Oregon.
Plunder was supposed to be the motive
that prompted the murder. He must

have been asleep, and while in that con-
dition, an ax was buried in hisskull, lie
had two pack animals with him heavily
laden, and a riding animal. He under-
stood the Indian character, having traded
-M-itb f»ryeaxxjm .NYir Mexico, Cal-
ifornia and Oregon, and having always
«xu\e\i 'Wrrttt Wvn'fiy anO received kind
treatment from them, he felt perfectly
safe when among them. He was a young
man of great energy and fearlessness, and
his tragical fate is deeply deplored by his
many friends.

A Bktee Note ox the Constitltion.--
Many very respectable persons entertain
the notion, says the Albany Argus, that
the Constitution actually does permit the
suspension of ‘he writ of habeas corpus,
by the President, in case of insurrection
or invasion. It is a great mistake, and if
an honest one, so much the more need
that it should be corrected.

Let the man who doubts turn to the
Constitution, and maik the division of
that instrument into separate titles—“ 0|
the Legislative,” “Of the Executive,”and
“Of the Judiciary"—and let him strain
his eyes to find anything which gives the
Executive any power—inferential or oth-
erwise—to suspend the xyrit of habeas
corpus. He w ill look in vain !

In the enumeration of the powers of
Congress, the following clause exists:

"2. The privilege of the writ of habeas
corpus shall not be suspended, unless
when, in the case of rebellion or invasion,
the public safety may require it."

Congress n ay, then, suspend the priv-
ilege of the writ, when—in ease of rebel-
lion or invasion—the public safety may
require it. The President lias no more
warrant for such an aet than he has to

establish a tarill', or change the Constitu-
tion itself! Shall we [ ermit the Presi-
dent to do what a two third vote of ali the
States can alone do legally ? The public
safety requires that we should not!

The Eh.hty-Seventii Yeah of Inih:
rEXt'ENCE. —“ Done in the year of our
Independence the Eighty-seventh.” Thus
ends Mr. Linioln's proclamation suspend-
ing the privileges of the habeas corpus
throughout the country. What a satire,
exclaims the Harrisburg Patriot and
Union, is such a close upon the contents
of that document ! Shall the Eighty-sev-
enth year of our Independence lie the
last ? Abolitionists are trying to make
it so, the Administration is encouraging
and assisting them, and unless the De-
mocracy can conquer both, there is great
danger that the traitors will succeed. One
by one, under the plea of “ State neccssi
tv,” a most senseless plea, they are de
Driving the people of their rights and
privileges, and unless arrested in tlu-ir
despotic course our country will be free
in name only.

— ■ --«■♦♦♦-► -

Rioiit. — Dr. C. H. Stanley, a released
State prisoner, incarcerated for opposing
the Administration, lias sued the Police
Commissioners of Chicago for false im-
prisonment, laying bis damigeunt seven-
y-five thousand dollars. The damages

arc not laid too high. The rights of an
American citizen are precious —they are
worth no less a price. A day of settle-
ment is coming for the millions of the
Administration. A Democratic Cong: ess
and a Democratic Secretary of War will
hold them to a strict accountability for
their infractions «,f the Constitution. The
Abolitionists will not always be in power,
as their friends will learn to their sorrow.

Neuko Emancipation and White Si.a-
veky. — In order to carry out Abolition
ideas, says the New Hampshire Patriot,
the habeas corpus is suspended, an im-
mensely increased burden of taxation is
imposed on the people, and free white cit-
izens are torn from their homes, against
law, and immured in dungeons foy no

' A irtuanV, "ttsu. Admimstratibh
proposes that the free white citizens o|
the North shall become slaves, in order
that the negroes may be free ! Free white
men, if you desire to sign away your priv-
ileges in this manner, sustain the Admin-
istration.

-» ► . . .
--

Good. —Hon. John I). Caton, Cliiel
Justice of Illinois, a lawyer of pre-emi-
nent ability, has written a letter disap-
proving, in the strongest terms, Presi-
dent Lincoln's Emancipation proclama-
tion. The Republicans tried to catch him
by nominating him for Congress by ac-
clamation, but he repudiated them and
their nomination, and announced his de-
termined opposition to the Administration.

— -4 -♦ ♦-•- W - —

A Base Slandek. — Abolition speakers
and editors, to bolster up Lincoln's
emancipation proclamation, extensively
circulated a report that Gen. Cass in-
dorsed it. Having heard the report the
old statesman authorized the editor
of tho Detroit Free Press to state
that he has done nothing of the kind.
Will the papers that copied the falsehood
publish tne General’s denial ?

Caancll Proc»*dl»««.

Placervill*, N«11th, 18(52.

Board met pursuant to a call of the Pre»i*
dent.

President Munson presiding.
Present—Aid. Donahue, Wick man, Arvid:-

son, Tunuenwald mid Busier.
The Finance Committee reported the follow-

ing bills, which were allowed : '

OX TOE GFXKRAL Ft'XD :

J. B. Hume |1*20 tK>
J. J. Remolds 75 00
James Built v 75 HO
C. E. Chubbuck 35 «h)
D. L. Muuson 3 50

Total fOOil 50
OX TIIE FIRE DEPARTMENT FU>D:

Fred. Hunger # 1 38
F. II. Harmon 2«K» oo
Confidence Engine Co., No. 1. 17«* no
Neptune Engine Co. No., *J... 170 00
Young America Engine Co.

No. 3 170 00
Hope Honk and ladder Co.... 170 00

Total $581 38
The *)wc\a\ committee to wbun was referred

the petition of Neptune Engine Co., No. *2, re-
ported that, in their opinion, the request of
that Company was not within their immediate
jurisdiction, as it involved u larger amount of
money than could he appropriated without
tirst submitting the proportion to a rote of the
citizens of the city for their sanction, but re-
commended that an allowance he made out of
the Fire Department Fund of ten dollars per
mouth, dating from the. time of their last al-
lowance, to wit: June 1st, 1$«1.

Resolution adopted.
An ordinance was adopted regulating the

construction of metalic flues through w ooden
ceilings and partitions.

On motion ibe Couucil adjourned.
C. R.CHVWxXfv,

City Clerk.

Pi.acekvii.lb, Nov. 15th, 1S62.
H*ard met persuant to a call of the President.
Mayor Jones presiding.
Present-JTlds. Tanneiiw aid, Munson, Ar*

vidsson, Donahue and Bayler.
Ail nrrttmthxttftt ordinance extending the

time of making assessments upon real and
personal property in the City of Placerville for
the present fiscal year to the twenty-tilth of
November, w as adopted.

Messrs. A. C. Heury ami (Jcnrge M. Condee
were unanimously elected uiembers of the
Board of Equalization.

On motion, the Board adjourned.
C. E. CilCBBCCK,

City Clerk.
— —

'I'llR merchants of San Frane-iseo are
very generally signing a jilciljro to not re-
ceive or pay out legal tender notes at any
but their market value, but to adhere to
the gold and silver currency.

MAlllllAOr.s.
Ill lliia City, at the residence <f S. Silhentrin,

F.fj * oil the I Cl h iiikt . I.y |{fi. II. (ilauber. Mr.
Jiilnif I.o# ni,of Sun Frat.ci»ro, and M»>? I'lrikc
Wolff. of this city.

| The above announcement nut accompanied by
•parklinjr wine and delirious cake for the printers,
for which the happv couple dill please accept our
grateful thank*.]

In ihi* city, on the 19th met . hr Hot. Father
I.argan, Anthony Ward and Mu: O’Harron.

n i ii t ns.
In Diamond Spring*, Nov. 2Uth, the wife of B.

Levy, of a daughter.
In thi» city, on the ITth in»t.. tbe wife ofOgden

Squire*, of a daughter.

Readcn, recollect that the President*!*
Negro Emancipation Proclamation, in ef
feet, invites the alavea to i isc nnd repeat
the horrors of San Domingo. He forbids
them to be discountenanced in any effort
they may make for lliur freedom. Is it
any wonder that it has been received with
a storm of indignation by all humane peo-
ple ?

—

We regret to learn that the house ard
furniture of our friend. Attorney General
Williams, formerly of this county, were
destroyed by fire on Saturday night last.
So rapidly did the Humes spread that his
family had I arcly time to escape. The
destruction was complete.

Gun. A. Doeu lass, one of the Associate Jus-
tices of the Court of Sessions of this county,
lias bee' 1 admitted to practice as an attorney in
the DistrictCourt.

X. A. Hamilton, Esq., lute of Wisconsin,
was, on Tuesday lust, admitted to pructiceas
an attorney in the District C.mrt.

ftS, i0M*

iHWtbn tk« Pttflel
|NQMm wMfVnl. vrtou4 pm%IUk bla Mtt

■HUN •UnlKMM r—p—IM» Nr Uw iNm®f i*«t
‘

at atell to p**m4 to rwtrsia «rabridge lb#
»<HHrm».-tOwimNA»r /CmU/rmU,
J»l>

■ rttB T~*T T~ law respecting aa nUMldant of
■ ■Onuiialfcaftws mwtmiAwof; * «M4«Im

#p «r fee rr»—.-m— t* c-~*
- ~

ArMcU /.

\ A/ MASONIC NOTICE.—The Annual
jggL Communicationof El Dorado Lodjfe, No 26,

and A. M., for the election of officers, will he
held on the evening of Monday, December 1st, 1SC2,
at 6)4 o'clock. A full and prompt attendance is
desired.

By order of the Worahinful Master.
nov22 C. E. C1IUUUUCK, Secretary.

ROYAL ARCH.—The Annual Communica-
tion of 8t. James Chapter, R. A. M„ No. 16, will be
held on Wednesday, December 8d, l’sd'J, at seven
o'aloek, P. M.. A full attendance is desired.

By order of the Most Excellent High Priest.
nov22 I. 8. TITUS, Secretary.

ROYAL AND SELECT MASTERS,
—The Annual Communication of 8ierra Nevada
Council, R. and 8. M., No 4, will be held on the
evening of Tuesday, December 2d, 1862,at To’clock.

By order or the Illustrious Master.
dot?2 1. 8. TITUS, Recorder.

XrtJ 3t>tocrtisnnrnts Co Daw.
ORDINANCE No. 145.

VN Ordinance t*tnitl«*»l An Ordinance ex*
the luii'* It j roper iv

III III'* r»l V • *t I'S.l* 'TVill. 1, (in 1 • Xleil'l 114 ill.
lime in which the €Tit v A -.1 1- required t-
deliver to The Ch*ik <1 the ('• inn.«-n t’outiril
the tax list <>r iisN*-»iiiieiit 1 • 11 t r i!.e \e.ir

required bv he ii. n of erdmun e N
141.

The C«»in:n »u C un i! • f the f’i’_. < f IM.t cr-
villi* d-i or d.tin u> f. 1! >\\ ■Skitiov 1. On or Inf.tf ti.e twiiity tihh
day "t Novcnihei I ** lie* City Aw*' )! >!i.i'I
C'.IIIJ !*t«* and licllv.T 1o t lie Clerk . f lh>* (’ in
mmi Council the tax !:>t or ii««<.>i>iiiiMit 1• I
jnired to ho made by the third >»< t: n ■ I Old •
native No. 111. » » tishd " Ati ordii-Hino t*.
amend ordinance N **••, entitled *An ordi-
nam e IVgulaltt tl .* n*«e«»t:i' tit and eoheetifn
of taxes njo'ii real and j* 1 - n .1 j 1 • |ie» f-ap-
proved I>< coinher i’-ili W7,” iiliu tided and ap-
j.roved O l i .*•! !i 1 -••2.

Section *2 All oidmanc* - or ) arts f « rdi
nances* in vi da*i 11 of r in i 1 w idi u. -

provisions e.| this* ordinance, ale hvivby n
j ealed.

Sm\ m. This* < rdin-ince take etV- t ar.d
he in force from and utter ti* j. u»*ag'-, p*-
vided, h'»W ever, that It hh.iil «.|.iv TrOi ««M i?i
t- rce for him! dunnj The !;«* .d year of .'

Approved Nov. ].*ih,
t.i:o F. JONF.S.

M iy.*r.
I herehv certify that n? n tn*‘» iiiu • I i!<*

Coninn n f <m ;l «-t ii» City <1 l’i-.e* ru le.
held Nov. l'.ih 1 ' ;j, the uhiVe atiivti lat *ry
ordinance was passed.

c. 1: CHCHlircK.
City Clerk.

Bristol** Siu-sniinrllla.- Inventor* of jkj
trntengir.es of destruction—the Armstrongs. the
Whitneys, the Dalilgren’* - are immi raii/ed.—
surely Dr. Bristol, uhu*e preparation has saved
more lues than are lost in a dozen battle*,deserve*
at least as high a n.che >11 the temple of Fulue as
they. When calm, phlegmatic observer* like Hor-
ace (ireelv, mid eminent physician* 111 all parts of
the country come forward voluntarily and charac-
terise the effects of Bristol’*Sarsaparilla as “nell
nigh miraculous,** the veriest skeptic cannot dis-
miss such testimony with a “pooh! pooh! I
don’t believe it !” For thirty-five years has this
greatest of modern medicines been gaining such
victories o'er scrofulous, cancerous and eruptive
disorders, rheumatism, Sic., Sic., as the world had
never before believed possible. Its march has heel)
over the graves of a hundred counterfeit* and imi-
tations and its com sc is still upaard and onward..
To be bad everywhere of the principal druggists.

Ilostettrr, Smith ik Dean, Agents,San Francisco.
Sold by Hubert White, Druggist and Chemist,

Main st., Placerville, and Broadway, Upper Pla-
cerville.

Seven IIiindrcd Volunteers Sit k In
Camp .—Young men, be warned in time, supply
yourselves with HOLLOWAY’S I’lLLS AND
OINTMENT. They arc guaranteed to cure the
worst cases of sores, ulcers, seurvey, fevers and
bowel complaints. Only 2j cti. per Box or Pot.

218
Sold by Robert White, Chemist and Druggist*

Main street, Placerville, and Broadway, Cpper
Placerville.

C flUi * a MA S Q O OlJcf
jr.SX RECEIVED!

r The largest and best assorted stock of

BOOKS,
FOR HOLIDAY PRESENTS !

Ever brought to this market, consisting of
Photographic Albums,
Annuals, Albums,
Youths* Gift Book%
Children’s Story Books,
Toy and Pictorial Books, with Col-

ored Plates, in great variety.
Diaries for 1863, a full assortment.

Also, a large assortment of
MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, BLANK

BOOK8, STATIONERY, ETC.
W. M. BRADSHAW & CO.,

tf Postoffice Block, Placerville.

BRIDGE NOTICE.
'V'OTICE is hereby given that the undersigned
.In will apply to the Hon. Board nf Supervisors of
Kl Dorud»wC<»unty, California, at their meeting in
January 1864, for a renewal of license to keep atoll
bridge across the south fork of the CosumnesRiver,
at the point known as Busan’s Bridge, in said coun-
ty, for one year. JOHN BAKER. ’

November 17th, 1862.—nov22*lin

FIVE UG AKS AND TOBACCO
FRESH FRUITS,

XVTS AND CANDIES.

THE undersigned having purchased the KNICK-
ERBOCKER STAND, (next to the Cary House,)

respectfully informs the public thut they will always
find there the best of cigar* and tobacco, and a
reneral assortment of Fresh Fruits, Nuts and Can-
dles. at the very lowest prices.

novW J A MES L. WEYMOUTH.

PEOPLE'S MARKET !

Opposite Liindeckcr’s Store, Main st., Placerville
FRED. HUNGER PROPRIETOR.

FRESH MEATS, ofall
kinds, at wholesale or retail, at
mm low rates as at any other mar-
ket in the city.

00v2*2

Clothing, Dio ffioobs, Etc

CHEAPER Tlli\ EVER!

ANOTHER LARGE IMPORTATION
— or —

PALL AND WISTT-ER ojICLOTHING'tS
BOOTS AND SHOES.

II ATS, CAPS. ETC., ETC.

I HAVE Jl'JT RECEIVED a large and carefully
aelecud .d

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING!
ROOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS,

RUBBER GOODS. BLANKETS,
Trunks, Values, Carpet Bairs, etc., etc

And a fem-ra’ assortment of
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS!

All of wlii<)i«ritl be Sold at exceedingly loir priori.
Gentlemen ar«* Invited to give me a call before

purchasing. as 1 have an a*-*rim**nt of g.MMis from
«rhl. It tl.f last - of ilic most fa»li<l out cannot fall to
be suited,

COLT’S PISTOLS,
Of al! tue|, eonsvautl) on hand.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
run FOR

County Warrants and Gold Dost
N. B—New Goods received every Week.

A A ItOX KAIIN,
Main ttrerl next door to the Greyhound .saloon.

1 A CARD FOR THE

FALL A\D WmCK
CLOTHING TRADE <>F 5AN FRANCISCO.

IMULCK ALINDEMIEKGLK
Nos. 411.411 And 41* Battery street, corner of

Merchantman Francisco,
I MPO IITF R S AND WHOLESALE DEAL E ft ,\

ENTIRE NEW AND FRESH STOCK.

IFF would rail the att> r.lion rfC-*rsTn Mxa
t» i imsr>. to «*ur 4;tui> lal.y large st«M k «.f Goods.

Our st-n k comprises ret ry article in the

CLOTHING AND FURNISHING
I *:e We have coi>«tar. f< > cti 1,in ' r * largest n»< k

•! tfr*-:iltat 1 a• ietv ,.f AN|i WtiOI.
II \T.** of .». y Ionise it, S im frnr. :*• «•. ,vn| o*;r

••• * h>r llu k*f*o 1% an- h»«* tl..,n !•-.«• ;,f,y
..il » r house, as w- i»- • ive Ii tlire.’t fro»n th*-
Mat of .• fur. r*. OlNMhNMI NT. Ot.r st.etk . f

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
I* I*!*! !|tfr»' t. |r. nlld f| e great feature to the
lot \TIIV MFlJt II \M is »!.•• u:,u*■ 1 .1 » .
I. •>« ’hnu tin cos* of ''iijM'itut • W- i*I. i, i,• ,-j. {!,»•

SrM‘1.1. AUTIt I I ' the DRV fiOff!’." ht.e, whirl
•: • .«U W» have p If tj it, th" I .-.I*e! ,1*. |. r •» e
lltMMI.i: nt.d ar.- .Sft! :,g th. m at NSW YORK
OUST. AND !.»>.*

u , ftuhhsli th s CARD it r»l r fha? we t«a% • * i..
» ■ w a.- , . . i . dip e t /. >t »» i ,\K i.,.;

' • r*-t-.f. t -• |n.i t.asadof us to al. and inspect ur
W.

hi «** a k G an oj.p.< r fu:. ?.v t.. jilHHV THF
tit»f M.f* hi. J naiue the pi.. ts .«i d *« i.a\ v : f- ar
th- r* -tilt

(iOttl* art!-I LOW pr. • » ar*- :1 .• great in
df. -e r-t t» 1.. a!! wh- pur ! h-c tu sell itge.u Mer-
• V-i-.’s » • •»,:y of u> • an make a yood : r fit. and
sell t.> th*- - cu»‘ tters at a ! w ,t . \\ <• reUiam.
r. .p.'.tful.c. \ I • i,t «*-| 1 .,i,t»,

i:ADGKIl k I.INDFNBERGER,
Wholesale Cl.'tii'j |f and lia» Warehouse.

Nos. 411,410 and 4!.* Battery st ,

f”a’' Fiaticiaco.
San Fiali' ,:

' <•, O.t. latt 1 tX». 1 *o» —-Ji.i,

S. BAMBERGER’S
EXTENSIVE

CLOTHING EMPORIUM!

1 ANOTHER ARRIVAL
OF

FALL AND WINTER

CLOTHING
i

FROM
NEW YORK AND SAN FRANCISCO,

— — <\,ns sting of
Fine Black Broad Cloth Frock Coats ;

Fine Casximere Saits;
Fine Black Doeskin Pants;
Black and Fancy Velvet, Silk, and Caa-

aimere Vests ;

Silk, Caesimere. French Felt and Wool
Hats :

Mining and Dress Boota, comprising
Bonkert’s, Godfrey's and Wing’s
Best, in great variety ;

Davis ft .’ones’ White and Calico Shirts
Gents’ Furnishing Goods of Every De-

scription ;

India Rubber Coats, Pants, Leggins and
Boots;

California Blankets, a'large variety;
Carpet Bags, Trunks, Valises, Umbrel-

las, Etc., Etc.
COLT’S PISTOLS, .ofall i;v., con. tact!/

on hand.

Or THE HIGHEST PRICE
— r.in ,"* —

—

DUST A pnti«i!rv
ft.T.^T.^

$3T Gecufemen wiahing lo purcha.e will do well
to rail an<l examine my itocV. a, I DEW t’OVIEE-
T1TION. S. UA3IUERGEK.

When the cold North Wind blows.
Be prepared with warm clothes !

P. SILBERMAN & CO.,
AT THE

“ OLD ROUND TENT 1”
A RE ON HAND-to supply their patrons with the

articles necessary f«»r the FALL AND WINTER,
and have taken particular care to hare a stock of
Fall and Winter good* that cannot be surpassed, in
style or quality, and which cannot fail to please the
tantc of the must fastidious.

We have just received, per last steamer, a large
and complete assortment cf

Pilot and Beaver Overcoats;
Fine ltlack Cloth und assorted Cassimere Dress

Coats;
Cassimere Suits; Cas-linere Business Coats, Pants

and Vest,*—a fine assortment ,
Hats of every style, manufactured expressly for

our trade;
Boots of all qualities, sizes and prices—such as

Benkert’a, Godfrey’s, Wing’s, Underwood's
Union, Metropolitan, Ac.;

Goodyear’s India Rubber Boots, Pants and
Lezgins;

Mission Mills Blankets, all colors;
Under and Over Shirts; Drawers, etet, etc.

Also, a Splendid Asrortment

Gents’ Furnishing Goods!
SUCH AM —

Davis and Jones' White and Fancy Shirts;
Cravats, Ties, Collars, Handkerchiefs,
Merino Undershirts and Drawers;
Kid, Silk,Thread, Buck and Wollen Gloves;
Merino, Woolen and Cotton Socks, etc.

TRUNKS, VALISES, Carpet Bags,
etc., of every description.

Together with a large variety of other articles, too
numerous lo mention, aN of which we will sc-U at
the LOWEST CASH RATES. We will abide by our
motto, Quick aaloa and small profits.

We solicit an examination of our stock and prices,
guaranteeing to all who purchase of us the most
satiafactory results.

COLT’S PISTOLS!
Of the Improved Pattern, alvayi on hand.

P. SILBERMANN ft CO.
r. IILBEMUXX. [oji4] Isaac barm**.

j&tsrrllanrous Shbcrtising.
To all Wk«n It may Coaccra

TIIKRKBT inform (hoar who are Indebted u me
by note or otherwise, wfiich \* now due, tocall at

i»»y regular place of buafneus and artth* the Bama,
oq or before the Oth day of December
next, a« all notea ami am-nunta due me must be act.
tied nt thnt time. Parties ii.tereated wHI do well U>
take notice. L. LAN DECKER,

Placerville, October 4th, IS61.

ttfXli
ROBERT WHITE,

wihilbuh in mm
> DRUOGIBT AND CHEMIST,

(Main it.,naeervllle, and Broadway, Upper Haon itlla.|

*

DEAI.ER IN EVERYTHING connects! with hi#
business, which he sells at Mot>cratb Pairaa.

Tlie UPPER TOWN STORE t
with a complete aisurtmeut of

be well supplied

PAINTS, OILS,
VARNISHES, BRUSHES,

WINDOW GLASS, PUTTI.
TUBPBMT3V53- AUCOUOL,

ETC, ETC.
5CT f-irrj article told at either rvl.bli.hiarnt viabe guaranteed <*t iW bast quality. D ovl3

MINERS’ DRUG STORE!
R. J. VAN V00RHIES A C0.f

t D R U G G I 8 T 8
— avD —

APOTHECABIES,
11AIK STBEK, PLACCtriUf, f>

vuoLBsaLa tn aiTitt DaaLaaa ly

PIKE DHltiS, NEDiriRES,
CHEMICALS. PAINTS, OILS.

VARNISHES, WINDOW GLASS.
GENUINE PATENT MEDICINES,
Fan?' Grar-frj, TiUei Article,, Etc,

rr Prescriptions Compounded.
AI.L ORDERS veut u» owx tv. vA! rccelreprompt

aitetiiion. fj" Remember ilte direction,

R. J. VAS VOORHIES a Ce.
(SITCESSORS TO PETTIT ft CIIOATK.I

octt MINERft’ DRI'O STORE. to

CHEAPER THAW EVER 1
MBS. FOUNTAIN,

ajf Milliner and Drees-Meker.!
I Haring purchased the Millinery Ftore of Mra. A. E.
Irwin, nspert/ully invites the ladiea of Ptacervltl*
ami vicinity to cal) and examine her extensive atwek
of LA MLS*

READYMADE CLOTHING !

Which ahe ia selling

AT NEW YORK PRICES !

And Children's Clothing, of All Bisee
Wir 'ill al»t> hire vn hand the latret EsehianaMr

Gi-oil. direct from New York, fr om Mr,. Irwin, af
!*:in rraticlseo, win, rccueca u.« Uteri rijl«by ...

ry steamer.
A good assortment of

GENTS’ FURNISH 1NO GOODS
Always on hand ’

•*# BONNETS cleaned and trimmed in the latea
at vie.

a% l>RK>SEJ* ms le to order an.I warranted ta At

Store bjiwecn Block's and Wolf Bros
«*■*! Main Street. Itf

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

A . II A A S
llal receiveJ

A MAONIFICENT ASSORTMENT
— «»r —

FALL AND WINTER

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods!
Of t!.r Lti'-I S;% 1 •- «• J of Every hearription.

— il.«o. —

CAPET1NGS. OIL CLOTHS, ETC.
A I t.f w! rh a iM !»*. a,.1.1 rheap

Tlie l.adtrs are 1 11 % I led to (’all on#
Examine any Mock.

A. HAAS,
*« I1 J Mata n**#r ihe Plaza.

MM I" 41.l, AID MIVTER
DRY GOODS!

WOLF BRO’S
H"i: MoW in a*nre the fLofft complete assart-

r.»*iit u: nrsly imp* rte»|

STAPLE AND FANCY DRYGOODS
CARPETS, ETC., ETC.,

1** Ever f*>r „le tit I'l.si’kKi It.i.E.
I very w,<t b.- f. itttd full of New aad

FASHIONABLE GOODS
Which wc arc iltttrminei! to veil at eery law price.

FOR CASH.
t>ur ,,v..lret.l cf ll.e f Howie,' article, caaaot

lie ,ui>1 in any narket :

French Merinos ;

Rich Printed Cubmere, ;

French Prints;
Merrimack and other American Cal-

icos;
All-wool Plaids and Detains;
Foulard Detains;
Cotton and Wool Detains,new style.
Traveling-Dress Goods;
Black and Colored Silks;
Cloaks; Broche and Stella Shawls;
A large assortment of Sheeting! and

Shirtings;
Carpets and Oilcloths ;
Gents' Furnishing Goods, eto.

IV La tlie, are respectfully invited to call aad
examine ou g..od».

W0I.r BROS,
■epltT Main ■trret, I lacerviUa.

TEVTII AXH’AL BALE
o» —

Neptune Engine Co., K«. a %

,, _. '■>> U- **'»• ~
,V ?

CARV

ON CHRISTMAS EVE, 1803.

coMMirru. or ixyitatiox :

TICKETS—FiveDollars. Costun* ol ika Evenin*
—Citizen's Dress. octSS

ELECTION PROCLAMATION.
■VTOTICE is hereby given that the annual election
i.A for a Chief Engineer, First Assistant Eugloacr
and Second Assistant Engineer of the Flro Depart-
ment of the Ciiy of Placerville will be holden on,
Monday the 1st day of December 184HL The polls
will be opened at 7 o’clock f. m. of saW day, and bo
kept open until 9 o'clock r. m., at such place In the
city as may he designated by the Board of Delegate*
of the Fire Department.

D L. MUNSON,
President of Common Connell.

Placerville, Nov. 15th,—td

REXOVAL.
S. Elxauer, Pawn-Broker,

(Sucoeasor to M. Steinberg.!,

HAS REMOVED hi. pl«<* of bailiw «. «»•

recently occupied by Mrs. Fountain aft*
nery store, where he will tarry on the business or
pawn broker as heretofore.

EGALBLANKS OFALLKINDS FOB 8ALM
f at tbia office.

WEEDS, MORTGAGER AND DECLARA*
I tijons qf HotneitcadSi frits*!# !®* # o*sei


